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Coors boycott
W>wtky TJe F ghie Coors company reasmillions
<cuiauUn ivlesit P from licensing fees anid f rôrn the
MOTUM. (cliP Gay grcups marketing of cups, bar furniture,
across Quebec are mobilizing to sgns, etc."
boycott the sale of Coors products. The Coors family are founders

Athough Coors beer is brewed and continuing financial suppor-
ini Canada by Maison, profits am ters of the Moral Majority, a right
forwarded to the U.S.-based cofrs wing American evangelist group
grewing Company, which practi- headed by Rev. lerr Falwell.
ces apoficy of discrimination based The beer company has tried to
on race, religion, political view- whitewaSh its image by supporting
point, and sexuai orientation, 'liberal' causes. But, Burnside said,

The company uses lie detectors gay and other organizations must
and searches of personal property take the comipanys right wing
to investigate the personal lives of connections very seriously.
its workers and to itain its dis- «"Right wing political groups are
criminatory practices. a vMr real and growing presence in

Thomas Burnside,a rnmber of the States - and that is scary," he
the Lesblan and Gay Friends of said. "A lot of their political çout
Concordia collective, is heiping the rests on contributions from such
boycott drive by approaching gay companies as ôï.
bars and explaining to patrons why Bumnside said the issue was raised
Coors products should not, he at Concordia last year when the
bought or sold. campus caterer supplied a gay and

"WVe plan to zap selected bars in lesbian dance wth Coors products.
the city, speaking to cutomrers "After that, we made a point of flot
before-they go in, wearing T-shirts accepting any Coors. it said« a lot for
with a fluorescent message embla- the possible success of concerted
zoned on them, and just basically city-wide action against the sale of
making a concerted effort to bring the beer."
the Coors label to its knees," he No bars in Montreal are refusing
said. to seil Coors yet, and many con-

Unions, ethnic groups, and gay certs - featuring acts from johnny
organizations have boyÉotted Cash to Jane Siberry - are spon-
Coors since 1967. Many gay bars sored by Coors. "In some cases, it's
and restaurants in Tocronto and a blatant lack of consciousness, in
throughout mfuch of the US. do_ others its Just a iack of, sensitiza-
not si Coors prodùmc. tion," Burnside said.

"Its easy to brush off a Coors, Lesbians and gays of Concordia
boycott here, saying that there is are asking the student council to
not much money involved and that stop the sale of Coors products at
ÎCoors is flot profiting directty,", dances.
Burnside said. **but thus s a fallacy

Atrium Hair Centre
8440 - 112 St. 432-8403

Walter C. Mackenzie Health Sciences Centre

SPECIAL STUDENT PRICES
Men - Shampoo, cut,

blow dry $1000
Ladies - Shampoo, cut,

blow drySi14.00
HOURS:.

OPEN: TUES. &WED. 900- 5:3opmn
THURS & FRI 900 - e.0pm

SAT 830 - 4:00p.m
SUN. & HOLIDAYS - CLOSEO

* DE TAS IT N

Responsibilities:
-Assist with SIlO Theatre and cabaret promotions, with ernýhasis on
on-ca mpu rmotions
-Provide inpujt for Students7 Union lecture psentations, including
planning organization, and event promotWo
-Assist With special Students' Union enteWtiMen projects and
prosetation (e.g. Freshmnan Introduction Week)
-C«nra office duties, including typing, ,hadling generai telephone

Qualifications:
-Must be a University of Aiberta student
-Typing and clenical ekilis
-Ability to deal offertivelywîth staff, students and the gener public
-nterest in the pfrmotion of the amt on camu
-public relatinsexeence an asset
RemuneFation:.

-$3 00prmtonth -

NOTE: This is a term position, off ective llmodiately to 30 Apil 198.
Mimwn Of 10)-15 hours per week, altmhouhbus may be fleible.

hy John Walson
"Oh boyl" Barb Higgins is enthu-

siastic about this year's Freshman
introduction Week.

Monday to Friday, from noon to
4:00 p.m., the Beer Gardens will
feature free music and hamburgers
to go along with the $200 beer.

You may recognize the people
flipping the burgers; they are this
year's Students' Union executive.

If you made it on Monday, you
may have had Brent Kane, CISR sta-
~tion manager, throwing cassettes at

you.
Alil of the festivities are in -the

quadrangle between Central Aca-
demic Building (CAB) and Atha-
basca Hall.

Other events planned include a
drop-in by the U of A skydiving
club on Tuesday (or Wednesday).

"About 40 clubs (wiIl be) set up
on the walkway," said Higgins. Al
will be competing for your interest.

There will be two bands playing
each day, tentatively scheduled for
2:00 p.m. and 3:15 p.M."

A wide variety of music is plan-
ned, including rock, jazz, and blues.

The Students' Union is spending
$37,000 on the event. About haîf of
that total is for alcohol.

According ta Students' Union
programs manager Gerry Stoîl, "Ut
won't cost anything if it does weil."

"We'll break even if we have
three days of good weather," said
Stol. But if the weather doesflot
cooperate, the party wiIl move
inside to Dinwoodie lounge on the
second f loor of SUiS.

WARP ONE,
COMICS AND CAMES

10D332 -81NAE.

SAVE Up TO 55% OFF SINGLE TICKET PRICESI
ANY 5 CONCERTS FOR ONLY $40.0

WITH

THE STUDENT CONCERT PASSI
Available at our booth on Campus

Sept. 4 &5, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., SUB
Sept. 8 to 12, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m., HUB

PHIONE 433-7119
BAIPHONE 433-7135Batmaen #404 '-I

YOUI CAN SAVE 25% ON COMICS WITH A FILE AT WARP 1.

P-W

Beer garden tes tivities startdMondav-y

Party rocks in Quad


